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KUPLER PRICE LIST 

€ 10.850,- STANDARD MODEL: 

Includes: 

Chassis, body 

Zinc-coated frame Trailer supporting wheel 

Body made of XPS sandwich 20 mm, covered with 

fiberglass laminate 

13-pin connector for car connection

Exterior outlet СЕЕ 230V 

Fully insulated walls, ceiling, and floor Exterior LED lights 

13 inch tires Rear LED lights 

Spare tire Exterior folding side table 

Leaf springs Door retainers 

Cabin 

Opening sunroof 30x30cm with curtain and mosquito 

net 

Interior LED lights 

Foam mattress 140x200x7cm (foldable into a sofa) 

2 insulated side doors with opening windows, curtains 

and mosquito nets 

Underfloor storage compartment (110x40x20cm) 

Cabinets 

Flip up door side tables Coat hooks 

230V outlet Folding cup holders 

12V outlet (lighter) Tablet computer holder 

USB outlets Storage nets 

Kitchen 

Stainless sink with electric faucet USB outlets 

12 litre water tank with electric pump Voltmeter 

12 litre waste water tank Battery charge control 

1-burner gas stove LED lights 

230V outlet Cabinets 

12V outlet (lighter) Space for cooler with 12V outlet 

General 

Inverter 12V to 230V, 600W Battery charging from mains connection 

Battery charging from towing vehicle 

ADD-ON FEATURES 

AGM battery 75Ah Optima € 375,- 14 inch tires 3 psc (instead of standard 13 inch tires) € 250,- 
AGM battery 100Ah Carbest € 275,- Alloy wheels 2 pcs € 300,- 
Lithium Iron Phosphate Battery 100Ah 

Carbest 

€ 1250,- Trailer brakes € 750,- 
Thermoelectric cooler 12V/230V, 29l € 175,- 

Solar panel 100W € 550,- Compressor cooler 12V/24V/220-240V, 28l € 550,- 
Exterior front storage box* € 605,- Roof rack  € 365,- 
Bicycle rack (for two bicycles)* € 165,- Custom design (colour, graphics)  On demand 

* It’s possible to choose one or another.

Above prices include 21% VAT 

We reserve the right to change specifications and prices at any time due to product availability, design changes, and cost increases. 


